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Sepsis	is	an	ohen-overlooked	disease	
by	the	general	public	and	healthcare	
professionals	alike	despite	the	
devastaGng	number	of	deaths	it	
causes	per	year.	In	order	to	improve	
sepsis	diagnoses	and	treatment,	it	is	
imperaGve	that	the	public	and	
healthcare	providers	be	educated.	
With	proper	educaGon,	sepsis	can	be	
recognized	early	and	goal	directed	
therapy	can	be	iniGated	immediately.	
Nurses	are	at	the	forefront	in	the	
treatment	of	sepsis	and	must	be	
diligent	to	ensure	paGents’	get	the	
care	they	need	to	overcome	a	
diagnosis	of	sepsis.		
	
•  Sepsis	is	the	body’s	uncontrolled	
inflammatory	response	to	an	infecGon	
(Amland	&	Hahn-Cover,	2016).	
•  Sepsis	is	a	disease	process	seen	frequently	in	
the	hospital	sekng	yet	public	awareness	of	
the	disease	is	much	lower	when	compared	to	
“heart	amacks”	and	“strokes.”	
•  Sepsis	is	defined	“as	life-threatening	organ	
dysfuncGon	caused	by	a	dysregulated	host	
response	to	infecGon”	(Singer	et	al,	2016).	
•  Sepsis	occurs	in	more	than	230,000	paGents	
in	the	United	States	annually	and	is	the	cause	
of	more	than	40,000	deaths	per	year	
(Seymour	&	Rosengart,	2015).	
•  Despite	the	prevalence	of	sepsis	in	the	
hospital	sekng	is	common,	the	presentaGon	
varies	making	sepsis	difficult	to	diagnose.	
•  Both	paGents	and	healthcare	providers	
should	be	educated	on	sepsis	prevenGon,	
recogniGon,	and	treatment	in	order	to	
reduce	mortality.	
	
Sepsis	manifests	as	two	or	more	signs	of	
systemic	inflammatory	response	syndrome	
(SIRS).	SIRS	is	made	up	of	4	components.	
•  Heart	rate	>90	
•  Respiratory	rate	>20	
•  Temperature	>38	degrees	Celsius	or	<36	
degrees	Celsius	
•  White	Blood	Cell	(WBC)	count	>12000	or	
<4000		
(Taeb,	Hooper,	&	Marik,	2017).	
AddiGonally,	SepGc	paGents	can	exhibit:	
Change	in	level	of	consciousness,	Edema	
and/or	posiGve	fluid	balance,	
Hyperglycemia	in	the	absence	of	diabetes,	
SBP	<90	mm	Hg	or	MAP	<70	mm	Hg	or	
decrease	in	SBP	>40	mm	Hg,	Normal	WBC	
with	>10%	bands,	or	Plasma	CRP	and/or	
procalcitonin	>2	SD	above	normal	value	
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The	pathophysiology	of	sepsis	is	a	complex	and	mulGfaceted	
process	that	occurs	when	“the	release	of	proinflammatory	
mediators	in	response	to	an	infecGon	exceeds	the	boundaries	of	
the	local	environment,	leading	to	a	more	generalized	
response”	(Taeb,	Hooper,	&	Marik,	2017).	The	body’s	response	
to	infecGon	results	in	acGvaGon	of	the	innate	immune	system.	
“The	innate	system	acts	by	broad	recogniGon	of	anGgens,	
mainly	by	sensing	pathogen-associated	molecular	pamerns	
(PAMP)	of	carbohydrates	and	famy	acids	located	on	the	surfaces	
of	common	pathogens”(László,	Trásy,	Molnár,	&	Fazakas,	2015).	
When	a	pathogen	is	detected,	proinflammatory	mediators	
(macrophages,	cytokines,	leukotrienes,	and	chemokines)	are	
sent	to	the	infected	area.	This	results	in	local	inflammaGon,	
vasodilaGon,	increased	capillary	permeability,	and	clot	
formaGon.	In	some	cases,	this	local	response	can	spread	
systemically	causing	the	acGvaGon	of	several	classes	of	pamern	
recogniGon	receptors.	This	acGvaGon	generates	a	“cytokine-
chemokine	storm”	(László,	Trásy,	Molnár,	&	Fazakas,	2015).	
When	the	immune	response	becomes	generalized,	widespread	
cellular	injury	occurs	and	can	cause	organ	dysfuncGon.	Cellular	
injury	occurs	due	to	Gssue	ischemia,	direct	cell	injury	by	
proinflammatory	mediators,	and	an	altered	rate	of	apoptosis.	
This	cellular	injury	contributes	to	diffuse	endothelial	injury	that	
results	in	increased	capillary	permeability.	Increased	capillary	
permeability	causes	a	shih	in	fluid	from	the	intravascular	space	
to	the	intersGGal	Gssues.	This	shih	manifests	in	the	paGent	as	
hypotension	and	results	in	impaired	Gssue	oxygenaGon	and	
further	cellular	injury	(Taeb,	Hooper,	&	Marik,	2017).	If	allowed	
to	progress	to	sepGc	shock,	the	profound	hypotension	and	
Gssue	hypoxemia	will	result	in	death	of	the	paGent.		
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•  Sepsis	is	the	10th	leading	cause	of	death	in	
the	United	States	and	accounts	for	20%	of	
all	ICU	hospital	admissions	with	750,000	
cases	occurring	every	year	(Palleschi,	
Sirianni,	O'Connor,	Dunn,	&	Hasenau,	
2014).	
•  To	decrease	the	number	of	deaths	caused	
by	sepsis	annually,	it	is	imperaGve	that	
healthcare	providers	be	diligent	in	
observing	for	signs	and	symptoms	of	sepsis	
in	their	paGents.	
•  By	recognizing	sepsis,	healthcare	providers	
can	provide	early	goal-directed	therapy	
(EGDT),	which	has	been	endorsed	in	the	
guidelines	of	the	Surviving	Sepsis	Campaign	
as	a	key	strategy	to	decrease	mortality	
(Peake	et	al.,	2014).	
•  With	knowledge	of	the	pathophysiology	of	
sepsis,	healthcare	providers	can	understand	
the	meaning	behind	the	treatment	for	
sepsis	and	recognize	its	importance.		
•  Through	proper	educaGon,	healthcare	
providers	will	recognize	and	treat	sepsis	as	
soon	as	it	id	detected	and	paGent	morality	
will	decrease.	
•  Nurses	play	a	vital	role	in	the	
recogniGon	and	treatment	of	
paGents	with	sepsis	
•  By	understanding	sepsis	pathology	
and	treatment,	the	nurse	can	
noGfy	the	physician	and	advocate	
and	prepare	for	the	treatment	that	
should	be	provided	for	paGents	
diagnosed	with	sepsis.	
•  Development	of	a	sepsis	bundle	
that	states	within	three	hours	of	
sepsis	diagnosis	the	paGent	must	
receive	at	least	30ml/kg	crystalloid	
soluGon.	
•  Blood	cultures	drawn	prior	to	
anGbioGc	administraGon,	obtain	
lactate	level,	and	broad-spectrum	
anGbioGcs	administered	within	one	
hour	of	diagnoses.	
•  Vasopressors	must	be	used	for	
hypotension	that	is	not	responsive	
to	fluid	
•  By	recognizing	sepsis,	nurses	can	
provide	early	treatment	to	save	
lives.	
